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VOL. 4, NO. 14, JANUARY 18, 1987 
STUDENT PUBLICATION OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
POSITIONS FILLED 
by Chris Beals 
Resident Assistant vacancies 
were f 11 I ed by Laur I e Cressy, 
Becky renters and Linda Greenwald 
at Clare and M>ld lteddoun and Jll I 
Bakker at Doy I e. ,. 
Ll nda, a ·sophcaore on 3 West, 
ls majoring in Spanish and 
lnorlng ln French, intending to 
teach these on the secondary 
I eve I • She took the Job l n order 
to relate better wl th people and 
she hopes th 1 s w 111 open new 
opportunities. She has no 
concerns about her new Job as long 
as everyone fo 11 ows the ru 1 es and 
has respect for each other. 
Becky, of 2 East and the Pl t, 
has a doub I e maJ or 1 n Span I sh and 
French. She ls a senior who wants 
the leadership skills that cane 
wl th the R.A. Job. One of her 
goals ls to work wl th the staff 
more and to get her wlng painted. 
She ls a bl t worried about where 
all her time ls going to cane fraa 
and where It will go. · 
Laurie Cressy, on 2 West , is a 
senior Art MaJor. She wants to 
keep more in tune with the caq,us 
and ls ready to use her authority 
If needed. She has on I y one 
problem, the times of caning and 
go l ng, because she has 11 ved off 
campus for three semesters. 
At Doyle Hal J, Abld ls on 2 
East and Jill Bakker is on 3 East. 
The new R. A. 's were chosen by 
the R.D.'s and Dean Woodna.n. 
Good Luck to a new year and new 
camnitments and welc~ aboard. 
BUDGET PROPOSAL AND· 
COLLEGE FUNDING 
by Stacey Nicholas 
at t20,000, instead of the current 
$28,900. 
A I so proposed ls a cut l n the 
current Congressional 
appropriations for the 1987 
educational budget. The budget 
would be reduced from $19.5 
bl J lion to $17 bll llon. Again in 
1988 the budget wou Id be reci!ced 
to $14 bl I lion. 
President Reagan's budget 
proposal also Includes cuts ln the 
vocational tech area of higher 
education. The cuts would amount 
to a loss of $882 ml 11 lon fran 
these programs. It is unsure 
where the Aanlnistratlon expects 
schoo J s to f 1 nd funds to rep I ace 
these cuts. 
John Shelton, Marian's 
, financial aid director, says he ls 
concerned but not greatly because 
<See BUDGET PROPOSAL on page 3> 
, 
IN SEARCH OF MR. RIGHT 
Andy Hohman 
The added-bonus, •perfect 
3band' of this year's college 
!Shmen WOOien ls nurturing and 
fectlonate with children, 
lling to share decision-making 
d do an equal share of 
Jsework, doesn't feel threatened 
an eOJcated wanan, and should 
prepared to supply more than an 
Jal part of the family lnccm. 
At least that was the f lndlng 
a survey of freshmen WOOien at 
~ University of Kentucky. Those 
l conducted the survey concluded 
1at more traditional expecta-
,ns of the husband are canl ng 
;k in sty I e . • 
At least In the Judaeo-
~lstlan tradi tlon, at the heart 
marriage and family I lfe has 
~ays been creativity --
ocreatlon and otherwise: a 
,atlve cC111111nion of I lfe and 
we. Mutual Joye overflowlna 
to char I ty br i nas forth faml Iv 
i every other form of human 
eatlvltv <Jobs/work/worship/ 
lunteer and humanitarian 
t ions/£ aml I y and commun l ty 
latlons>. 
Martin Luther, for exaq,le, was 
struck by the creativity of 
~rlage In hane, children and 
·td that he could see marriage 
rtainly as an institution 
dained by the Creator In 
?ation, although he dld not see 
, 1 t was a sacrament -- l .e., 
, lt was transformed by the 
>SS. And that stood him In 
?at stead wl th centuries of 
1l sh wlsdan wrl ters and sages. 
! Roman Catholic Church's 
Jaent for . the posslblllty of 
rgl n lty, ce ll bacy, sexua I 
stlnence, widowhood and chastity 
rooted ln a ereatlvlty which 
1 be born of a attual love with 
, greatest haan Lover, Jesus. 
point ls that per10Ral and 
Interpersonal creativity and the 
conditions that make that 
creativity possible and pranote lt 
ou~t to be the guide in choosing 
Mr. or Nrs. Right ••• and in 
shaping college relationships. 
'lbere ought to be no dlscriml-
natlon between acts of overflowing 
creativity born of naatual love --
nor ls lt legitimate to weld) one 
against others; one oud,t not 
choose only one as appropriate, 
the others as secondary or 
unimportant. 
Great creativity ls found in 
ch 11 dren born l n 1 ove; great 
creativity ls found ln human work 
and human achievement. The 
creation of a hme ls no mean 
acc~llshment. Great creatlvi ty 
ls sustained and supported by 
those around us; l t cannot be 
purchased or paid for. And the 
greatest creativity, according to 
the ~el, looks only to a 
heaven I y -reward. 1be over£ I ow of 
char l ty cannot be 11ml ted to Just 
one area. And 1 t Is a measure of 
each partner'-s O\rlstlan love that 
lrreOJclbly It values their camnon 
creativity and the other's 
creativity as it favors Its own. 
In one of their pastoral 
letters on marriage, the Ital Ian 
bl shops drew sane suggest ions for 
courtship that may apply even at 
Marian. If marriage ls a Joining 
before God In great love for 
creatlvlty, then healthy court-
ship cannot be self-lnOJlgent, but 
must turn each person toward 
churchly prayer and activity 
(gi·eat and growing love -- poured 
out to God and the poor> , toward 
their Jobs and tasks, and tCNard 
each other, family and friends. 
Appropriate and healthy 
relations which pranlse happy 
marr 1 ed 11 fe are those wh 1 ch make 
special time for this couple, 
which result In 111Jtually valued, 
great creativity, procitctlvlty and 
responslblllty, and which Increase 
recognition of the Creator with 
&IIIJ \K1IUNl1 -- lU """'1ftK1 1 "7Uf 
The views expressed on this page are 
not necessar i 1 y the views of the 
~ or its staff. 
whan both share l n co-creat l v l t y. 
For me that means that the test of 
a good relationship is that It 
makes one a better person, a 
bigger person, a better and more 
responsible student, a person who 
reJoices in the creat l vlty of 
others, and one who parties better 
because she tastes 11 fe more 
deeply this manent. 
'And If God will, I shall but 
love thee better after death. 1 
GUEST EDITORIAL POLICY for the 
~- The ~ welcanes ~est 
editorials. Speclflcatlons: 
100-150 words, In the ~ 
office by 12:00 noon, Monday of 
the week the edl tori a I ls to be 
run. The final decision on which 
editorlal<s> to run ls reserved 
solely to the~ editor and/or 
staff. 
THE CARBON 
Marl an Co 11 ege 
Indianapolis, IN 46222 
F.dltor: Kelley Ross 












<Special thanks to: 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.B.> 
Advisors: Prof. Craig 
fir. Hohman 
• 
t.z~wi~'N.tfz~~ The views expressed on thls page are not necessarily the views of . . ...__The c_arbon or_i ts st_aff. __..,. 
by Pat Webb, Jill Davis, Bob 
Bunting, and Jenna Morrow 
Wei 1, fellow countrymen, 
caapers, and couch potatoes, we're 
all back once again to celebrate 
life at this place we've all cane 
to know and love. Ve don't know 
about all of you, but after three 
weeks of doing nothing but laying 
around eat i ng candy r 1 ndeer w I th 
green and white antlers and going 
to the candy store every nlglt to 
buy llcorlce ln every color, 
shape, and size lmaglnab1e, we 
were ready to come back to 
experience reality as It wlli ls 
at Camp 1M1 • 
We found. when we returned -to 
this humble establishment and 
ml ssed regl strat I on that, yes, 
there were many changes that 
occurred at th I 9 humb I e 
est ab 11 shment • The home of the 
Brown Eye has been changed from 
2-East to 2-ELS. Another maJor 
change at our humble establishment 
ls the alcohol policy at our 
humble establ lshment. If you are 
caudlt drinking on campus, for the 
f lrst offense, you must 
lmnedlate l y change your maJor and 
concentrate y~ur studies on 
becanl ng a Wonderdog 11 ke Woody 
and your minor must be on how to 
play Hide 'N Seek. The books for 
these classes can be purchased 
through the maintenance depart nt 
at ext 166. On the second 
offense, the person must move l n 
with Steve Strlby and receive 
three lncompletes In · their 
acnlnlstratlve courses. On the 
third offense, you are put before 
the MCPD firing squad, who wi 11 
probably miss. 
Well, on to other changes. The 
already strict vlsltatlon policy 
at Alverna ls being beefed up this 
semester In correlation with the 
new beefed up alcohol policy that 
ls sweeping the campus. The 
Alverna RA, Kr. John Joven 
presiding, was quoted by an 
uni dent if led source ae say Ing, 
'This is the~ visitation pollcy 
for the lWl Al verna. We' re not 
Just another dorm, w're Alverna! 
You're gonna love our Halt!• 
Congratulations ould be bestOlied 
upon Woody, the Wonder dog, 
A I verna' s newest mascot for h ls 
dl!l)lay of bravery In fighting for 
the new po1 lcles whlch vl 11 be 
Implemented. 
TtfR CAOMN -- 16 JANUARY 1987 
by Michelle Scheidt 
The Marian College Council 
recently pproved a mandatory 
convocations policy. Th~ policy 
was propo d two y--ars a by the 
Humanities Division. 
Since the prcpo~·al, a committee 
headed by Fr. Bryan has worked to 
construct the new pollcy. The 
comnlttee survey d t· nt v area 
colleges, finding the vast 
majority have so~e for~ ~f 
convocat lons proqram. They also 
examined the Marian Coll~ P' ?le~ 
wh lch was ln use during the 
1960's. After considering each of 
these programs, the ca:ni ttee 
formed l ts own proposal • 11\e 
policy was approved by a wide 
margin in the College Counci 1 
vote. 
The program, which provides for 
two convocations each semester, 
wl 11 be enacted beginning in the 
fall of 1987. The program will be 
free to Marian students and open 
to the public. All full time 
students wl 11 be expected to 
attend at least twelve 
convocatlone cltrlng their four 
years. Credit may be gl ven for 
attending the convoca.tlons. 
1be convocations vi II Include 
nationally known speakers, 
DL1slclans, and other performers. 
In order to provide a wide variety 
of presentations, the prograas 
vi II be planned by the different 
departments. n.trlng the course of 
a four year period, each 
department vl11 organize one 
convocation. This system wt 11 
reinforce the liberal arts 
tradl tlon, providing sanethlng 
fraa many different perspectives. 
Full cletal Is for the program's 
funding are not ccnplete, b.tt 1 t 
wl 11 be a part of the progr• 
budget. 
A new cCIIII ttee wl 11 be formed 
to plan the convocations for the 
1988-1989 echoo l year. In order 
to obtain nationally known people, 
the convocations vi 11 be organized 
one year ln advance. 
~ IJJ)GIT_ cont l nued frm page 1 l 
eclac:atlon has a strong lobbying 
agent. 
··rtnanclal aid ln the past five 
or slx years has euffered no· 
eevere cuts nor gained I ts a,ch 
needed 1 ncreases. The do 11 ars 
have stayed the sae. So, becauee 
of Inflation, we've Cecltcatlonal 
Instituti ons) suffered a net 
1098,' Shelton adds. 
Pres-ldent Reagan has. 
consistently proposed severe cuts 
In hldler ecilcat Ion and Congress 
has Ignored these proposals. The 
DeaocratJcal ly control led House of 
Representatives and Senate are In 
eclacatlon's favor because they 
believe 1ft a,re spending on social 
progr1119,. 
Students wishing to express, 
opinions on this atter are 
encouraged to wrHe the l r 
congress ional representatives 
before the budget ls ratlfled. 
ANNOUNCEMEN_TS 
Any group wanting Its event 
advertised or needing posterboard, 
please contact a S.R.C. <Student · 
Relations Ccalttee> melllber. 
Call: Ruse <ext. 471>a Dale <ext. 
523>; Jerry <ext. 108>. 
The Marl an Col I ege Nus le 
Department wl I I start the spring 
semester off with a recital 
featur lng two faculty JDellbers; 
Jl Larner on flute, sax and 
clarinet, and Brian Johns on 
guitar. 1"elr program wl 11 be a 
mixture of Classical, Jazz and 
Popular DJslc. 
The recital will be held ln the 
Stokely Music Hall at 3:00 p.a., 
on ~!}daY !J~nuary 18, 1987. 
The Puzzle· 
ACROSS 22 Hypothetical 40 For instance 63 God of manly 5 Talons 
force ·41 Wan youth 6 Lecture 
- - -----23 Irons 43 Aroma 65 Vapid 7 Pronoun 
1 That woman ·26 Pigpen 45 Moccasin 66 Symbol for 8 Choir voice 
4 A state: abbr. ~~ ~~::~r 47 Having notched yttrium 9 Musical 
6 Cognizant of Russian edge 167 Inquire instruments 
11 Part of saddle ruler 50 Sun god DOWN 10 Greek letter 
13 Strike Out 52 Contended 12 Manuscrl·pt·. 33 Faeroe Islands 
15 Running whirlwind 53 Pale 1 Blemish abbr. 
16 Remain erect 34 Half an em 56 Armadillo 2 Sharpen 14 Spanish 
18 Freshwater 35 Mature 58 Tremulous I 3 Printer's article 
duck 38 Pigpen 60 Maiden loved L me_asure_ 17 Bird's home 
19 Beverage b Z 
-
39 A state· abbr Y eus 4 Med1'terra- 20 Likely 
g .1_P1'tc_h~r___ • · · 61 L 2 - - __ _...:._=.-;.__:_9ss ____) nean vessel . 4 Harvest 
--- --- 25 Follows Fri. 
2 3 
11 
-=--~1=--r-:s~-9--...,10- 27 Co~ntry of Africa 
28 Period oftime 
29 Pile 
' 30 Pilaster 
32 Hindu peasant 
36 Aeriform fluid 
37 Raise 






1 49 Clever 
51 Region 
: 54 lsill 
55 Cozy corner 
56 Paid notice 
57 Footlike part 
59 Japanese 
drama 
62 Indian mulberry 
64 Note of scale 


















All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce S2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs. 8:00-11:00 p.m. 
Sun. 8:00-12:00 a.m. 
PHOOE 929-0358 
WE DELIVER ______ __..c.:.:::;a..." -
If 
Wei I, students, I trust that ,~ 
are refrnhed fraa vacation and 




by Don Vogt 
For the second time this 
season, the Inlghts beat a scrappy 
Goshen· Col.Jege team -- this time 
by a score of 79-75. · 
Continuity was the story of the 
first half as Marian played two 
deliberate quarters and used a 
fast-paced running game that gave 
them a 40-31 edge at halftime. 
The first half crusade was led by 
a thirteen point effort by 
freshman Rick Russell and 
outstanding hustle by Dave Back. 
The second half began as Goshen 
appl led a 2-2-1 press which was 
broken easlly by the lnlgits. 
Marian enjoyed a ccmfortable lead 
and l t looked as If the Knights 
wou Id stea I an easy v 1 ctory fran 
the visitors, but around the slx 
minute mark a determined Goshen 
team began to outhustle the 
Knights, causing an out-of-control 
game. A once ccmfortable lead had 
evaporated to an elgtt point 
advantage held by the Inlghts. 
Goshen refused to give in as they 
applied a full-court man-to-man 
press. The press p 1 us a second 
half free throw percentage gave 
Goshen a mere three pol nt def l c It 
inside of the one-minute mark. 
'lbe game was definitely up for 
grabs, but Goshen fouled and Scott 
Fleming sank two free throws to 
lee the victory for Marian. 
Outstanding performances were 
turned lo by Rick Russell and Dave 
Back, both with 21 points. In hls 
debut game, Scott Fleming helped 
the Knlg1ts' cause _wl ~~ 13 po!!~,;j 
>tSV .lA 31V.1S ~ t 
0110dV .1V3:J30 ti: 
01 N3dSV HVdV , 
NVM 031/\ VH 
3 .l V H H 3 S O V d 
HOOO 31Vd .lV l 
V0 A.lS 30V N3 ~ 
3 0 H V S .l 3 .l V H 
A .l S S 3 S S 3 H d 
ao H3M3 V3J. 
1 V 3 .l O N V J. S N 0 
3 .1 3 1 3 a 1 3 w ~ o d 
3HV VOS 3HS 
Upon losing to Pranklln over 
the holidays, the Lady Knlgtts 
tied their record at four wins and 
four losses. Previously the 
wanen's basketbal 1 team won a big · 
game against Purdue Calumet 87-62. · 
The Lady Inlghts take on St. 
Francis tanorrow at 1:00 p.m. 
KNIGHTS WIN 
CLASSIC 
Marian's Knights defeated · 
Anderson Co 11 ege 90-81 to capture 
the championship game at the 
Indiana Tourney. I 
Th·' Knights he 1 d the 1 ead the 
entire f lrst half, thou~ by 
half-time the lead was a slim 
43-40. I 
During the second ha 1 f the 
Ini.Qhts increased that lead to 12 
points. The Ravens could not get 
within five points of the Inlghts. 
Rick Russell scored 25 points 
and Scott Fleming added 22 points 
to the Inlg1ts' winning score. 
.auu --· .av vnnun1u &70f 
MID.;_CENTRAL s 
NEWS 
Marian College of Indlanapolls 
has been adml t ted to the 
Mid-Central Athletic Conference 
according to Coach Grimes. 
•we are already playing all of 
these schoo Is l n one or more 
sports,• Grimes said. 'Being a 
part of this conference will help 
encourage our teams' development 
and give us new competitive 
goals.• 
All of Marian's varsity teams 
join the conference canpetltlvely 
in the fall of 1987 but will begin 
voting on conference po I icy th ls 
spring. Other schools ln the 
conference include Bethel College, 
Goshen Co 11 ege, Gr ace Co 11 ege, 
Huntington College and Marion 
College. 
According to Tom King, 
president of the Mid-Central 
Conference, ·This move will 
strengthen the conference and 
should benefit Mari an. They have 
a fine program and are ca11Di tted 
to a philosophy similar to the 
other Institutions represented. 
"fHf; ~ -- lb JMUN<l l '!Uf 
YO CAN 
IAAFWO LDI ES 
GET ON THE EXCffEMENT TRACK FOR QUALITY 
WITH TDK AUDIO CASSETTES AND RUN OFF WITH A GREAT PRIZEI 
@TDK. 
OFFICIAL NJOIO AND VIDEO 
TAPE SUPPLIER 10 THE 
ARST IMF v.oRLD 
INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WIN A FIIEE TICKET TO THE RRST INTBUIATIONAL AMATIUll 
ATHLETIC FIDBlATION WORLD INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WIN A SOUVENIR TDK/IAAF CHAMPIONSHIPS PIN 
YOU CAN ALSO WIN WffH TDK AUDIO CASSETTES 
TDK audio cassettes are the long-standin~and long 
runnin~favorites for top quality music performance 
and reliability. And now you can qualify for $1.00 off on 
your next purchase of two single packs or a two-pack 
of TDK SA-X90 high bias (Type II) audio cassettes with 
\ , . \- \ the special coupon provided in this ad. Simply com-
. -\ t\ ; plate the coupon and take it to the participating dealer 
}jj; -... ·.·. \ ~ listed below and the rest is history. '1111!!!1111 
.,. · · 1-\·1 ~ Thengetajumponquality,per- Pl~ 
formance and value with TDK. ffl\;i,' ·, :J:t 
't;_ ~  Fill in the special prize coupon ~
below and dash it off to us today_.; • _- _·· 
you could be a winner. • 
• . . 
• ._ ..,14 
@TDK. · 
THE ART OF PERFORMANCE. C 1tl6Tl><E--
lr-------------------------~ 
I PRIZE COUPON J I 
I Please put my name in the running 1or the TOK/lAAF tickets and I 
I aowenir prizes. Sony, only one prize per person. I 
I I 
I - - .. .,£...._RS~ I I ..,.,....,.._____________ I 
I I I C1TY _________ ,,.,TE___Z>P___ I 
I =..,~:.=~=~~,~~~-987~aremtect I 
I Mall Completed Coupon to I 
I TDK Prizes. Poat Office Box 1200, Long Island City, New 'lbrl<, N.Y 11101 I 
~----------------------- -~ 
I 'LOO 'LOO Off COUPON 'LOO I~ I 
I OFF OFF --:x I 
I Dash off to your participating d8ale< and aave $1 .00 on your next lo ~ I 
I l'UfCl*e of two single or one tw<>pack of TDK SA.X 90 audio ~ j I I - -One coupon r.quired pen~h qualifying purchue. j -a I 
, ,~ ____ _,.,.___,MALJL...nMAl.£.._ 1"' i, 
I ~~------------ i I 
I CITY ________ _,TAflL.__Zlf'__ ., 6 I 
I NOTICE m DEALER: 'Mia!• ttio coupon in J f I 
I 80COfdancewith Ille TDK PromodonaJ ~ i j I 
----------------------- -~ 
VIiii! your 11N191t TOK panicipatlng dealer 10day. 
BLOOMINGTON 
Oisoount Den 
520 E. Kirkwood 
(812)3»8831 
Oise.Jockey 







6210 North Keystone 
(317) 259-1214 
7204 Eas1 Wllshington 
(317) 362-1271 ~= Aecoros & Tape 
(317) 882-3114 
National Record Mart 




Greenwood Park Mall 
(317) 881-1227 
Lafayette Square Mall 
(317)291-2414 
Ovation AudiO 
6609 E. 82nd Street 
(317) 849-TT29 
Scotts One Stop 
1319 N. Capitol 
(317) 264-sns 
Tracks Records & Tapes 




135 S. Chauncey Mall 
(317) 7 43-6622 









3684 Dixie Bee Road 
(812) 882-3114 
Disc Jockey Records & Tape ~:~~ran 
OhiO Valley Sound 
1328Wabash 
(812) 235-6025 
